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HusbandsLike
at JohiuonV 464-46- 6 State St.

Gingham Girl
The crisp organdie
sleeves and lovely tail-
oring have been cop-le-d

from a higher
priced street frock.

.Spring came to New England on the wings of a towns alone its banks. Top .photo Is the scene of
blizzard, and sow floods are adding to the discomfort, watery desolation at Methuen, Mas, where several

. These three scenes give an idea of the extent to feet of water cover the main street; at lower left, a
which the Merrimac Biver has run wild, inundating family is shown leaving home In a canoe, and at right,
vast tracts of farmland and isolating villages and 'a chivalrous boj doing a "Walter Baleiga for "sis,"
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Release of . Alleged ' Slayer
On Jury Question Held :

i High Misdemeanor r
WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP)
--Representative Smith (D Ta.)

said tonight he would demand to
morrow from the floor of the
house that Judge James A. Low
ell of Boston be Impeached; for
freeing George : Crawford, negro,
wanted In : Virginia - on murder
charges.: , .

Smith's announcement followed
close on the. Introduction in the
house of a resolution by Repre-
sentatives Dies (D., Tex.) to abol-
ish Lowell's Judgeship.

In making the announcement
Smith made public the text of a
resolution that he plans to offer
tomorrow to authorize the house
Judiciary committee to determine
whether Lowell "has bees guilty
of any high crime or misdemean-
or.-

A $5000 fund would be author
ised for carrying out the purposes
of the resolution.

Lowell, at Boston yesterday, re
leased .Crawford on a writ of ha
beas corpus on the ground that
negroes do not serve on Juries in
Virginia and that any conviction
obtained against him there could
be reversed by the United States
supreme court.

Lowell, the Dies resolution said,
flagrantly violated his oath of

office" when he refused to permit
the return of Crawford to Virginia
to answer for the slaying of Mrs,
Agnes Boeing Ilsley, wealthy
sportswoman of Middleburg and
Milwaukee, and her staid, Nina
Buekner.

Governor Ely of Massachusetts
already had granted Virginia the
right to take the prisoner back
for trial.

Young Trees at
School tor Deaf

Hacked Down
Tour young birch trees on the

grounds of the state school tor
the deaf have been -- hacked down
by vandals, Superintendent J. Ly-

man Steed reported to city po
lice yesterday. The four trsos
were part of a group set out last
fall.

Axe marks on the three-fo-ot

stubs remaining Indicate the
work was done by persons Inex-
perienced In using an axe and
with a dull tool, according to
police.
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Dresses!

of Dainty

Frocks

Up to $2.95

Strikingly Smart
er shall we saj strip-ingl- y

smart? With
rnfflr sleeves of voile.
Red, blue, brown, er
green, with white.
Frock of fine linen.

A plalded stripe with
epaulets, and organdie
puif sleeves. The
dress Is of lovely, soft
broadcloth, In several
cheerful color

. They're Youthful
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. They're Crisply New

. They're Cheerful

Saving of $31, 491 in Cost
Of Running. Schools is

--
. Visioned by Board -
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(CJntlnutd. from pas; 1)

$5010 Income from this source.
Speaking for the health work.

Dr. Vernon ; A. Douglas, ; county
health officer, told the school di-

rectors a reduction would --make
It difficult for us to carry the load
when It la greater now than" it has
over been before." The department
now Is operating: on a bed-roc- k

budret. he said, pointing to elim
ination the past year pt deputy
health officer, dentist, nursing an
perrisor and sanitary Inspector.
Swimming Classes .

Tnimlnated Entirely
The directors, following a de

cision made at a previous meeting,
cut $297.50 from librarian salary

. expense and eliminated the 11200
; Item for swimming classes at the
Y. M. C. A.

Making the salary reduction
principle universal, the directors
agreed upon cutting janitor ex-

pense 6 per cent, or $798.
v on all Items of "fixed expense

xceDting debt -- service, small re
ductions were made. Mounting in
terest ; payments - on school war--
arnts made it necessary to appro
priate $1000 more in 1933-3- 4 than
In 19S2-3- S for this expense.

As soon as the school directors
liave-finall- determined on what
they believe to be a suitable bud
get, they win call m tne usuai
citizens' committee for that body's
action on the budget.

RELIEF VJDRK PLAN

BII1H IS

i Clerks at the TJ. S.-- Y. M. C. A
I Employment bureau " ; yesterday
Were suddenly deluged with work
when It was decided at Red Cross
relief headquarters to issue work

- alios to men on a monthly instead
ef a weekly basis. The ehange in
system makes It necessary for the
employment bureau to write out
work cards for between 1600 and
1700 men who are employed on

3 county roads and stump lots each
month.I :

Under the weekly system, Itwas
explained, road foremen were
sever informed ahead of time of

vthe slse crew they would , have
each day. Under the new plan, the
foremen' themselves will advise

f the dava they
hall appear on the job.

WORK PROMOTION

' To promote various types of
building activities in the city, Sa-

lem chanter. Oregon Building
Congress, has named a committee
of five men who will cooperate
with other organizations, it was
freoorted yesterday.! The commit
tee consists of Lyle P. Bartholo
mew, chairman, Frank P. Mar-
shall. W. J. Liljequist, H. C. Cari
and R. D. Slater.

Another committee will work
with proponents of the municipal
dock and terminal project. W. J.
Idlieaulst Is chairman, and other

are E. C. Bushnell, city
rtembers inspector; H. C Carl, L.
It. Schoettler and Frank P. Mar
shall.

FiMIWlFTSEEH

AS TRAGEDY GftUSt

CROTHERSVTLLE, Ind.. April
15 (AP) Stanley Hamelman,
Ii uhnt tnnr ' acciinanta of the
home of his father-in-la- w tonight.
hilling two of them, and then end-
ed hi own life.

Besides Hamelman the dead
hre his tour year old daughter,
bonna Joyce Hamelman, and his

I in rv.' u i"' m v

taxes are payable to the state
treasurer on June 1.

Co-o- p Cannery's
New Building is
Almost Finished

- work oa the sew Producers
cooperative Canning company
building, replacing the one de-
stroyed by fire last year, will be
completed within a week, B. A.
Prultt, one of the contractors,
reported yesterday. His crew of
seven men yesterday was engaged
in laying the concrete floor on
which the machinery will be set
up.

THAD BROWN CHAIRMAN
WASHINGTON, April 15

(AP) Thad H. Brown of Colum
bus, Ohio, a member ef the feder
al radio commission, today was
appointed vice-chairm- an of that
organisation.
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by whka
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W&X Breakfast CheerVv

47. His divorced wife, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Weddle Hamelman, 21,
was attending a high school alum-
ni meeting at the time.

Mrs. Weddle . was seriously
wounded and Mary Weddle, 15,
was slightly wounded. His four
year old child was killed instantly
as she lay in bed by a bullet In
the heart. Mr. Weddle died en
route to a hospital; -- 4 '

.Officers were told Hamelman
entered the Weddle home and
shot the- - Weddles and their
daughter, who were downstairs;
went- - upstairs - and killed his
daughter, then fired a bullet into
his own temple.

ATTACK SOUTH OF

Ml is ira
Continue from pax 11

principle of reciprocity between
nauons wouia generuj wuw
recognition, foreigners doing
business In the state which show
friendship toward the Manchuku- -
oan regime will, be given special
facilities and treatment.

Yew Park Moves
To Buy Radio for
PatrolmanThere

Anxious to obtain the added
nrotection offered by the new
police radio station, several Busi
ness men and home owners in
the Tew Park district decided
vesterdar to take up a collection
to purchase a receiving set tor
the ear of Officer W. R. New,
who patrols that district. Be-

cause of shortage of funds and
the fact that Officer New uses
hia own ear. the police depart
ment has felt ' unable to make

exnendlture. which wm ne
abont SCO.

A aubscrintlon list Is now be
ing circulated in the district.

Canceling Debts
Debate Tonic at
Technocracy Meet
Cancellation of foreign debts

will be debated at the Techno--
eracr fornm meeting at tne city
library at 8 o'clock tonigm oy
mmbera of the Willamette un--
tviraitT debate team coached by
Prof, Herbert B. Rahe. The de-fcat- an

will he Lawrence Brown,
Ross Knotts, Reo Young ana Da
vid Mosher.

The nubile is invited to this
meeting. r

r

yon oan get em ef these
Item or items of saerrbsndlse

et eeai day acaeoatlng fte

praams yew with
letatr free. CPTehssatBa laeaeo paftaa I II I III ; VTo :atfai JffSirilS. X
eoMpief.) No photte er snafl erders aeeepted
est paaea offer.

UxztlYt BrOBUI Qsdst 23C

LIST OF BUS
IK I IS

final payment of $50,000 on a
loan of $1,024,000 obtained from
Portland banks, was made Tues-
day, by . Rufus - C Holman, state
treasurer. A loan of $270,000 re-
ceived from the, world war vet-
erans state aid commission is yet
to be paid In clearing up the gen-
eral fund obligations contracted
early in the year.

Holman reported that general
fund warrants aggregating $1,--
is,z.35 naa oeen inaorsea
not paid xor want or funds" up

to and Including April 22. 1919.
The treasurer Indicated that a

large part of these warrants would
be paid off early in June, provid
lng that there is no delay in the
receipt of $1,500,000 first-ha- lt

property taxes for this year. These
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at the Capital drag etore
and we never sell second
grade merchandise.
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Ccsa't lirtWe Have Secured the Exclusive Right of
Distribution in Salem for the

Famous Sam Brown's
Old Time PortProducts
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Ascsd Lctha , . . . "jjx

These products are prepared on the Brown
farm in the old fashioned way, absolutely free
xom any adulteration or"tricky methods to
screase weight or prevent shrinkage, and
lave gained wonderful reputation wherever
rfed. . , .

:

"7 We Invite the cliscrimlnating buyer to give
4 liea A trial, for. once used, always used,

5. rarsn products will be on sale m
. t SALEM ONLY AT

V AiA : . pdmpe frock.-- -
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Bring your prescription
; 4 sefricc la. the best

216 N. Commercial St.
The hocse where quality predominates &

PHONE 4424 FREE DELIVERY 7 'r ! zf,::r,7::'Tha Slon fwULdltMer State Stx ",,,- , J.H.WILLETT
Corner of State Street and liberty


